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Credit. 
1680. 
M.iy 
11
. By warrant from tale Auditor .. •• • .. ••• . . .•.•... . . $ 1180.00 
$.EWER FCND. 
Debit. 
1860. 
June 23. To C. B. Gas Light Co., s,wer. ·· ·· · .... . .. · · ..... s 600.00 
Credit. 
1880. 
May 11. Dy warrant on tale Treasurer.,••••••••• • ,•.,•,.,•• ... $ 60.00 
RANGE AND GROUNDS. 
Debit. 
1680. 
April t4. •ro P . c. De Vol, one miller's range .. .. ... . .•........ . s 
I I. 
pt. 17. To Wm. Harrison. labor on grounds ......•. .. ...... .. 
To J ra De lleus, labor on grounds . . . . ........ . .. . . .. 
To A lex. ams, labor on grounds ..... . ............. . . . 
To D. llicknbnugh, lilbor on grounds . ... . . ...... . ...•. 
0
TO J. F. Secor, l111,or on grounds ............. . .. .. . . . . 
To J. J. Doe<I. labor on grounds ........... . ... . •• . . ... 
'to Uuller Goodrii;h, labor on grounds . ....... . ... ••• . 
~ro Titos. A. Davis, labor, pruning trees . . ... , ....... . 
Balance . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .......... . 
Credit. 
1680. 
May 11. By wnrrant on Tre..1 urer ......... ... . .... ... .. . . . .. . s 
PUlNTlNO OFFlOE. 
Debit. 
1680. 
Oct. 6. To Mnnler, Luse ,t Co., printing office ............ . ... s 
0 t. 0. To L. , veinstein, Trustet's service ..... . . ... ......... . 
Dec. 8. Marder, Luse e Co., supplies . . ... . . . . ........... . .. . 
l I. 
395.00 
30.00 
1~.00 
10.00 
12.00 
20.68 
0.00 
15.00 
30.00 
.00 
550.00 
550.00 
050.12 
8.00 
15.05 
ept. 30. A. Rogers, supplies ............. . .......... . . . ... . 16.03 
! 1,000.00 
1880. 
Credit. 
(uy 11. Uy wn.rrnnt on Treasurer ... . . .. . . . . .. ................ s 1,000.00 
All of which is respectfully ubmilted . 
J OHN H. STUllENRAUCH, T reasurer. 
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REPORT. 
To the }. 'ineteenth Genet·al A ssembly ef the S tate of Jowl! : 
P URSUANT t o a con current resolution and the appointmen t made 
by t he Honorable President of the Senate and the H onorable Speaker of 
the House in consequence thereof, the undersigned committee beg 
leave t,o make the following report ,Yith reference to t he cornlition of 
the Institution for the Dea,£ and Dumb at Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Said committee have endetwored to faithfully clisch:uge the duties 
assigned to' them, and while not cloth d with powerti of: an invc, ,tiga-
ting committee, nor desirous of h aving their a ,tions so cc;m., t,rued, have 
to the best of their ability made a thorough examjnfltion and a careful 
:scrutiny of the Institution, ,vith a view of ascertaining as to the 
e fficiency of its management, the economy and utility of it: expendi-
tures, and the proper recognition of the p11rpose ' and aims for which 
the same was erected, and now is maintained by the State. W e hope 
to be just in our criticisms and ready to give credi t wherever such 
credit is clue, remembering that while gratefully acknowledging per-
sonal favors, and willing to accord the highest encomium for integrity 
and sincerity of purpose, it is to be our duty, in the interest of the 
.children there" to be educated, to call attention to errors in jndglneut, 
:and make such recommendations as to a bc=: tterment in the fu ture aii 
may be prompted by the representative po ition we for the tjme 
-occupy. 
In response to the resolution above referred to, and in answer to the 
interrogatory, "Whether the appropriation , mad.e by the last General 
Assembly have been wisely and economically expeuded," we would say 
that the appropriations are made for needful and pressing necessities, 
and as far ns in the power of the committee to ascertain, h ave been 
properly expended. The committee are of the opinion, however, that 
no verbal contracts hereafter be made, and that all expenditures for 
erection of new buildings or extraordinary repairs, the cost of which 
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shall exceed o,w h11J1dred ,lollnr,,. be a matter of written agreement 
betweeu the Board of Trustees and the contractor. Before amounts 
are paid, itemi,.nl statemrnts should l.,e filed i11 the office aud properly 
audited by llw lloarcl. 
, 'N·ond. •· Whether they ha\"e been expended for the objects appro-
priated ." The <·omrnittee are pleased to say there bas been no dil'ersiou 
of the fu,uls s1wcifical ly appropriated, and the Board and uperintend-
ent have care fully and ,,ealously g uarded t he sel'eral appropriations so 
as to co me within the limits prescribed, and expended for the objects 
named. 
'l'h ird. ·• vVh ther chapter 67, of the acts of the even teen th Gen-
eral Ai!sembly, has been compl ied "•ith, in not contrncting indebtedness 
in excess of appropriations." Your committee fi nd that the manage-
ment have cons ientiously recognized the law in this regard . and from 
a personal knowledge of its mem hers, and r peated interl'iews with 
ref.er nee lo s:tid law, have no fears that the ·ame ,rill be di obeyed. 
Li !,his co11nection it may be proper to call attention to the smal l bal-
a11 cc in hnnds of the Treasurer, b,u·ely su ffi cient to maintai n t he ·chool 
to the end of th prese nt quarter- ome provision must be made to 
sustai n the school unti l the r gular appropriations are available, other-
wis • the dismissal of the sch ol for tlnec months wou ld be t he neces-
sary consequence, a dire calamity, incle d, to the two hundred and 
thirty- fi1•e pupil now attending said school. 'l.' he rea ons for such an 
unforlu1rntc condition ru·e to found in the steaclily advancing prices of' 
su pplies, a matt r of considerable co nsequence when con idering the 
largr family to be su pp rtecl and its increasing number. 'l.'he Board 
hav encl ai•ored in ome measure to avo.id this impending £ate, but 
with the growing demands of the institution, the cert,tinly positive 
n ccssity of prol'icling good and wholesome food, the exorbi tant charges 
for everything furnish cl, these ndeal'ors to institute a closer economy 
h,w beeu unsuc essful. 
Fourth. " ,vhethcr there has been any <liversion of any money 
£ro111 the spe inc purpos for which it was dra"~' £rom the State 
tre!tSury. " Your committee deem the answers given to the second and 
thircl questions su fli cieutly explicit, precluding any additions thereto 
in r ply to the above. 
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REPORT OF YISITl:SG CO~\llTTEE. 7 
F{lth. ln obeclicnc~ hl thr iu,trndinn:- conlaim"\l in ~l'l'linn ~ of 
resolution ..... we appPnd n li,t of pe~lm ... emplllye1\. :-iating 1\mount of 
~alary, and namiug ca.~-e~ when:-. in addition tlh.'n•to, board, rooms, 
ligh~. etc ., are urni:;he,d. 
Si.rth. The meuns of protcclion ag11inst fire within Uie building 
we deem fldequale, 11nd'.are inclined lo lhe belief llrnt the sml ,•x1wri-
ence of the pa.st prompt tl more thnn or1limrry precaution nn<l l'ore{ul 
attention for th present 1tnd future. \Ye recommend. however,,, cer-
tain training of pupils and teachers under a systenrnlic orgunizulion, 
o that, in c,ise of u sudden visitntion oC the destroying el menl, the 
wild confusiou and ungOY rnahle ex •itcmeut incic.leul to surh cnlns-
trophies may not prevuil, but under the ,lirection of disciplin,• 1md 
order each and every one ma.r do his or her p,,rt n.s per previous trai n-
ing1 to avert serious cousequenCl'S and prevent thr i;iud resnlls ~o n£l n 
incident lo fire in school or huildings containing n large number of 
inmate . The fire-<,scapes placed on one side of the building nppen.r 
to be rather for ornament than service, and your committee qu,•sll n 
the probability f uny child nsiog the s.une in ca.-c of. accideul. •rhe 
two ends of the building should be provided with lurg suitable sl ,,irs, 
so 11.'l to afford an easy egre from the halls below, and, if lire-1•scn1ies 
be constructed in the front of lhe nst and we t wing, we recommend 
same to be of a churn ter more in harmony with the objc t for which 
same are erected than those now attached to said win gs. 
nOOKlIBEPLNG AND OONIHTfON OF A 000~'1'S. 
Your committee, after" somewhat car fol exa111inntiou of the man-
ner of keeping accounts, ar incl in d to the opinion lhal in thi• direc-
tion a change is" positive uecc•sity. 'rl1 first nnd peremptory tluly 
of lhose who are entrust.eel with th managem nt o[ ur Lat• inslilu-
tions, is to so nrrnog • 1u1tl keep n onect and com1 I •Le sysl,•111 of 
account., us to show iu d tail lhe r ceipts 1u1d disbu=m uls of tho 
moneys coming into il.il hands, in order that any ono item i:1111 be 
readily r £erred to. any one ncconut readily as ertnined, nncl nil trn1111-
aclions as a wh ol readily v rified. 
'fher seems to be" want of busine.ss aod systematic m:uingPmcut 
iu this direction which justly deservel! rilicism and culls [or 1111 im-
mediate improvement. 
The committee are willing to a cord due credit to lhe corr t wid 
acce1 tal le condition 0£ the 'rrea.surer's books, but find a wnot 0£ sys-
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tem arnl un ab~•nce of nece:-:-.ary proof a111I bnlanring in tlw book" in 
office. , '•1iaralc account, of each cla.,s of r ceipts and expenditures 
should Ix, k1•pl anrl so arranged that the whole could be v ri6ed on 
demand. To this ernl the employment of a com 1 etent person in the 
office is nec,·s•ary, and tbe committ e unanimonslr concu r in the 
opinion that such appoi ntment would be a saving to the tale. In 
ollwr words, a system of douhlc-entry book-keeping should be intro-
duced under ex port mru,agement without reasonable possibility of 
errors or omi1--~ionR. 
REC<JRD OF HOA!tn OP TRCSTEES. 
This journnl of :he p:oceeclings of the Board of Trustee-, the only 
legal rccor;I of their action, we found written in a 1•cry unsati fact ry 
~•nner. Th,, readtng aud approval of the same at subsequent rneet--
~gs seems to have been ignored, and transactions lmd, the written 
history or which was indistinct and improper. 
l~csponsibilities as to motions made, d finite instructions as to 
duties, orrectn s a., lo accounts, d tails n., to management, results 
n., lo ~oles taken, approval as to form r procceclings, verifications as 
t ncl,ons hnd, do n tenter into the record of the Bo:trd . W e would 
suggest a mor~ rigid npplicntion of the customs ancl rules of tran-
s nb111g the n11nute" of such meetings. 
801100[, IIOOM AND SCHOOi, FURNlTUl!E. 
'.l'hc wiu,t of th nece sary appru·atus and furniture so ssential to 
the ndvn.nccment and reasonable comfort of pupils see t ti 
miUee ns an evi l which shou ld have been rcmec1·:., ms o ie cTo,ln-
l '"" years ago. 10 
~n•n tale or Iowa can certainly afford to provide ample nccommoda-
ltou ,_nU!l uecc• ·1ry conveniences, for those who by law have a riaht 
lo clru~1 au eclucnlion nt its b,mds. The smallest subdistrict sch~l-
roorn Ill 11 spnr<;(aly_ populated neighborhood is better furnished a.nd 
cqu1Jlpecl than lh1s Ill tiluti"n under the roof of I . I II I "Id t • 1 w uc 1 a c u ren of 
~~ er am clll&I, from all part of the late, are gathered together for 
SC
'h sal nl1 eskpu rpol sfe. ' Ve heartily recommend the appropriation for 
c e ~ nuc urn1ture. 
REPORT OF \"I ITING COMMITTEE. !l 
LtnR \RY. 
If a collection of books and print.,.] matter bt• n helpmut~ to menlal 
ad,·nneemt'nt wherever ~uch collection exi-.t~. nmong tho~(' who enj y 
the free 11:;e of all the"""'"· how 111urh more lll'tl'S.snry issuch collec-
tion to tho,-,, who rely solely upon their rending for 
0
!ht>ir {'(]urntion 
ru1d their in formal ion as to the outside worl,l? Deprived or th nvc-
nues of ,peech and hearing lending lo n dcsir<'<I ,md neces.sary mental 
condilion1 which is a prerequi .. ite of montl snfe-ty n..nd lnunnn influen-
ces, the denf mutes must, as a mnltcr of nert~~~ily, rely solely upon lhc 
informntion and guidance secured from th• 1wrn~nl of Hpproprinte n.nd 
inslrucfoe rt'atliug matter, which should be within their reach at nil 
time~. The committee indorse the reqne:-,l made for nn nppt·opriali 11 
of five huudrecl dollars for the libra.ry. with I he recommendation thut 
the selection be made with ref rence to ncco111moclnting !tll grudes 
";thin the school. and especially clesignro £or the wants o[ th pupils. 
ACADEIDC DEPARTMENT A....."\'"0 PRINCIPAi~ P HOOL. 
o system of graded schools can be complete sons lo insure l tho 
advancing scholar the advantages thereof, uni s0111 compdent 
superintending authority is iu charge. 
While we arc pl ased to note the fuithrulness of tea h rs 1uHI 11p-
pru·eut interest in the work, our observnti ns I od us lo the posit iv 
conviction that some one thoroughly competent to tench nm! to su per-
intend, should be pla ed at the hencl of the teaching force. H is daily 
ex.runinations and suggestions woulcl be of benefit to both teacher tll1d 
pupil, ru,d,. more competent and thorough system ther uy inaugurated. 
The Board of Trustees nn arroge by orders nnd directions so that 110 
conflict of authority would occur between said princi pal nncl tho 
U[)erintendenl. 
Ever bearing in mind that the educnlionol department is the 
paramount and important trust, very effort should be mncle Cor its 
increasi ng benefits nnd ble ings. To this nd ,in acnclemic d part.-
ment should be stablished so that th e children might r ap the snmo 
nclvnntages in higher education lhnt those do who attend the high 
schools of our 'lute. uch an ncldition woukl be prep>Lratory to its 
grncluatcs entering tbe Nntio11al Jnstilution, the Unjversity as it were, 
of the deaf rnut s of the land. 
Children attending the common schools of the tnte are permiUed 
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to enjoy the opportunities ther offered for a period of ten to twenty 
years: why not then permit those who are by natu re less favo red to 
secu re their edu cation , which will be thei r mai n dependence i11 life 
under equally favorable circumstan ces? 
In this conn ·lion your com mittee would call attention to the 
meag•r salaries paid those who have this important trust in charge. 
The t rusty, honest workman is worthy of his hire, and the com1:>etent 
and faithful tead1er should receive an equal reasonable pecuniary 
r ward. \Vhen compared with the salarie paid at several institutions 
in this 'tate, these teachers, who must, by hard work prepare them-
sch•cs, and by honest and ,u·d uous toil devote themselves to th.is 
pec- uliar calling, arc receiving no rc>Lsonable or fair compensation . 
Th best talent , hou ld be secured mul pro1:>erly paid, and the 
in com1:>etent np1>licants who arc willin<> to serve without gi,•ing or 
being able to g ive adec1uate return should be ign ored. 
ARTl ULATlON. 
Your com mittce,from t heir limited knowledge of the subject, do not 
consider themselves comp tent judges, bu t de ire to say their observa-
tions prompt t hem to a hearty indorsement of the a tio 11 of the 
Board in securing a teacher in this es pe ial bran ch of the education 
of deaf nt u tes. 
lix1:>eri nc s of t he past, notwithstanding positive asser tion to the 
cont rary, prove that this class of pupi ls can be taught articulation and 
lip reading so as to be able to conver e with the outside world. 
An op portunity shou ld be afforded all who mny desire t o secure an 
nclvm1 cement in this dir tion, and in the Iowa In t itu tion for the 
Deaf and Dumb uch ,lll op1 ortnnity is afforded. W e recommend 
this branch to th care and ncouragement of th e Board. 
INDUSTIUA L 01-1001 . 
Perhaps with no clru is the necessity of a practical education as 
a1 pllren t as with those who are by misfortu ne debarred from pursuing 
so mnny twocntions in li1 . 
'l'ho wisdom and g 11erosity of the preccdin o- Ge11e.:a1 Assemblies in 
nrnking nppr prinlions for the industrial ~hoots are heartily ap-
plauded bu those who h0 ve occ · t · h · · · 
J - " as1on o recognize t e1r pi-om1s1og 
benefits to those who m11y enjo•· the same Yo ·tt t ., . ur omm1 ee regre 
to say that the opportunities for securing the means of gaining a live-
) 
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lihood are not offer~ t.,, as man_,. IL'- t•ir~um -..trutCt.':- ... ~t.•m to warrant. 
The printing office ~·our conu11ittee found in exeellent l'lHltlition. hut 
the few there rmploye<l calll'l forth the hope !hut iu fulurl' n grcall'r 
number might be permitted lo ,wnil themselvt\s of it~ promi:-.i ng nd-
vantnges. To lhi-. end your committee would 1,~t·omm~ml nn nppro-
prialion neces.sary for the puri><'"'• The phm thut al some future 
day a part at lea.-st of the late printing could be eeouomil':tlly d,,ne 
by these charge, of the tat,,. your committee de.•m ll e,L,ible one. 
'rh monthly paper. [)eaf-.\fute 1/oirk-Eyr, is n mod •l o{ ueulne,s ,md 
n welcome vi~itor to e,lery fireside where nnxiou~ hearts bent or Ul(' 
welfare 0£ some loved child educuted in part by its influence. 
rrhe c:.u-penter ~hop, shoe shop und broom shop wt\rc vi~ited irnd in-
spected by your corn mittee. In the on we fouml no up1:>e1u·11 11c,•, of 
thrift or energy. while in the other the want o[ pro()('r tools impressed 
the committee ,·ery uuf,worubly. W,• would recommend the man-
aaement to secure as teachers in these braorhr:; lhosl" who itre 
t horoiwhly conversant wi t h the sign hmguuge, ,md t furnish nll 
nece sary tools ,md implements necessary t,;, the se veral trade . 'J'h is 
wou ld not compel ,my extraordinnry outlay o{ mon y. • a whole, 
we recommend the inllustriul schools to a rloser sui rvision 1u1C1 '" 
more interest d and helpful 1cssisbm ce. 
ORA WL,.·••W T .EAC[l.ER. 
Children who must of ne essily secure their educnti n by sig ht, nnd 
to wh om th eye is the only avenue of iuformlllion as lo tbe ~nrrou nd-
ing world, should have the benefit of t hat training_ which will eve nt~ 
ually afford them the a quir ment _ of t:a'.1s1111lbng on, pnper fo ci, 
thonght.s, yen, th ir l anguage, in an rntell1g1blc form. No cla, 1s so 
absolutely in want of n know! dg of Ji,ies ru1d (•urvrs, of fo rn•• 11nd 
figures, n.s the deaf mutes. ,ve most ellrn stly rec?rnmend Llw em-
ployment of a competenl t('ucher in drawing, wl11ch .we d11c 111 1\M 
essential to t he ndvancem nt of these iunrnles us Lhc sign language 
it If. 
TABLE AN'U T ABLF. Sti PPJ,nc, JJF:OHOOMR, P.1' • 
W e believe, under the excellent management of lhc ~falrou ,mcl her 
assistm1t the requirem nts of the childr 11 •~• lo wh l some food 
1
u1u 
1, · conifor s are not 11eglected. 1' h r is " wnnt of ('011-~~ s ~~ .. f 
venicnt receptacles for children's clothin g, nnd the npproprwl1011 or 
furniture shou ld include w,mlrobes in each s1 eprng apartment. 
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The arrnngenwnb ,c, lo the cbildren·s meals, study hours and sleep-
ing tinw m:ule by the, 'uperinlenrlent we heartily appro,· , and recog .. 
niYA· "can•ful and kindly 1tunrdian ·hip for the protection and physicn] 
and moral •nfety of the pupils. 
'l'he absence. however, of a Matron for the smaller boys, who need a 
mother, ,-arc, and should have a nrnther's love, seem to your com mit. 
tee a.< much to be regretted, in view of the fact that so many of this 
cit,,, are not in co ndi liou to be self-depending. \Ve reco mmend with 
positiv1• convictions th at this betterment be made at an early date. 
The nrnnncr of purchasing ·upplies appe:u-s to your committee as one 
oilf' riug an opportu uity fo r overcharges and deficiencies. A better 
check 0 11 charges for and quantities of goods delivered, should be 
udopted, and all supplies, :cs far as pra licabl e, should be bought in 
com petition, under sealed bids, on estimates made per quarter or i;emi .. 
nnnnally. 
lfEAl,TH .AND HO PITA!~. 
W ar pleused to note the general good condition of the school for 
the las t two !curs in regarcl to the health of its inmates, a11d are willing 
to n,,cnbc this desired result to proper and carefu l supervis ion. The 
records of: the li ospi lnl show only eight cases of sickness, and these of 
n tr ivial clmrncter. 'l'he hospital we fouucl a convenient, neatly ru---
ranged room, suitable for ordinary req uirements. 
l n this comiection we sugge t, as not only conducive to health, but 
ns fl matter of pl,ys,cul development, the introduction of gymn astics 
rmcl alisthenics. 
FENQl,; AND CONDITrQN OF GH.OU 1ro.11JS . 
The appr?priation usked by the Board of 'l'rustees would seem to 
yon r comnuttee as too large, were it not that pru·t of the same is to be 
devoted towards ecu ring bette . d . 1 -. r ,la more p en.s ing and necessary sur-
rott~dmgs. _ There is no question that the chjldr n's play grounds and 
U,_~ unmcclrnte neighborhood of the bui ldings need attention , and cer--
buo rn1provemcnls are absolutely necessm·y Al t i t t . c1· . 
ions of the I n h Id be . . . o'. '~ er am m s--
cl 
_ ce ou replaced. Much m this direction c,m be 
llne by thr mnH1tes the I d 1 • t 
I 
mse ve · au t ie physical exercise incident to 
on oor work cau be but healthful :md benefici,ll . 
I 2.J REPORT OF YI:ITING COMMl1'TEE. 
RFP.\IR!"i. 
The pre::.eut l'Ontlition 0£ tlw we::,t \\ iug nppt•ar-- to your tommitle'-' 
as pO!--ilif'ely ,langerou .... and tlemruuls al the haml~ of llu-• :tt.•twml 
A ,embly prompt nction in making tlw nrc~,m·.r npprllpriutio11 to 
remedy the same. The wall, nece.,arily ,houl,l be nuehored. and such 
betterments mad" as will be hL,tiug nnrl of snhsbmti,tl bem•fil. 'rhe 
dilapidated appearnnce of halls nnd rooms in this part of the building 
should be remo,·ecl by the nece"ary pins! riniz and replnci ng o( wood--
work. und the instituting of other repairs. Tlw wnrk~shops nlso nl'ed 
the attention o( the mechanic, nnd th judgment of you r committ ee 
is that the amou nt asked for is reasonable nnd necessary. 
SHL'TTERS A~11) WlNDOWS. 
F or the better protection of building and furniture, I\S well as for 
the health and comfort of the inmates, lbe ";udows should be pro-
vided with shutters. '!'here seems to be II positive n cessity £or this 
improvement, and your committee beg leave to recomm nd thnt pro--
vision be made therefor. 
The expediency of changing the site of th e lau ndry and removing 
same where expense of fuel would be less nod the dcmauds for this 
necessary attachment be better recognized was car fully ~onsid _rc<l 
and fully investigated by you r committee. The foundation berng 
already built, a suitable builcling wi th a comparative small ouU ny could 
be erected , und thu remove th laundry from the plac. where now ,t 
requires extm boiler mid nttcndm1ts, ,md c~~sequent m?1·eascd c st . 
'l'h is removal would also add to desirnl.,I ndd ,tiouul r om 111 the work--
shops, and the consequent purchase of new machinery do awny _wit!, 
the old slow process as now in u. of wash-I llrd an<l tub. An mst, .. 
tution under the roof of which near thrN hundred inrnal demund as 
for r ules of health ancl cleunlin constant atleutioo, the absolute 
nece ity of a change in this dir ction becomes at on c uppnrcut. 
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WATER SLTPPLY. 
There sems to be no c1ue.tion as to the absolute necessity in the 
early future of providing some means to avert the impending dai1ger 
threatening the institution in a su pply of impure water or a uclden 
total want of present su pply by th breakage of reservoi r or pipes. 
The plan recom mended by the Board of Trustee- seeking safety in 
boring artesian wells your comm ittee deem as a doubtful experiment, 
necessitating a large outlay of money without the prvmise of positive 
reward. 
While your committee recommend an appropriation for the purpose 
of securing a bett r and safer water su pply, they would also recom-
mend that any pl an adopted by the Boarcl- of 'fru stee should first 
receive the san lion and approval of tbe E xecctive Council, or a co m-
petent civil engineer appoiu cl by said Council, before any expendi-
ture in obedience to such plan be made. 
HEJIO\'AL. 
During the visit of your committee, a number of petitions were 
presenk'<l by th pupils, prayi11g for a r moval to Des Moines, claim-
ing ond suggesting that by such cbange better facilities wou ld be 
OJ)cn for th grvwth and benefi ci~l re nits of th institution . 'l'hese 
petiti us have been supplem nted by communications received from 
parent.~, citizeb of the tale, giving numerous arguments why this 
chnn g should be made ancl offering suggestion· as to the future 
occu pun y of buildings and g round,;. 
Opinions as to the desirability of such removal , both from local 
1 romJJlings and from inter tin the uccess of the school, have also 
in the same meosur been off reel in opposition thereto. 
'l'hc committ-0e deemed th time to short to at this se ion secu re 
the necessary iuformution which influence a positive recommendation 
in this regard. 'l'he importance, however, of the suggestions will de-
mand at no cli ·ta11t day a close examination and thorouuh iuvestiga-
Uon. 
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The com mitle., haw thus hriefly reYiewed lhe important m1'.tlcrs lo 
which lbeir attention ha, lie,•n called by pen,onal obserYabon, ilUd 
submit the following snmmnry of 
R}:cu YM ESl),\TIOSt-i: 
1. Beller system of hook-kc-eping. 
2. Better 1;1 :urngenwnt of indu.;,lrinl schools. 
:i. Appointment of princi pal of school. 
-le. Appointm,,nt of drawing tencher. 
5. .\ ppoiutment of hook-keeper. 
6. .\ ppointmcnt of matron for ,mall boys. 
Tncn•ase of tea ·her-· sal:tries. 
Addition of academic department. 
' tb r ce to c es of fi1·e. 9. 'fraining of teachers and scholars';' r . eren 
10. Instruction of gymnnslics and cahsthen1cs. 
11. Better record of Board of 1' rustees. 
12. Appropriation for library. . 
13. Appropriation !or school desks and furniture. 
H. Appropriation !or fen ee and grounds. 
15. Appropriation for laundry. 
16. Appl'opriation £or r t airs. 
17. Approprialiou for waler su1 ply. 
1 . A ppropriatiou for stairs and fire-escape.,. 
19. Appropriation for shutters. 
20. lncreuSe of quarterly nllowllllce. . 
')l Pur base of upplies by contra •l awarded lo lowest_ respo~s,-
bl; bidder on esti mates made, llncl "more car ful flotl clo,,,•r ,nspe li n 
of del ivery of such supplies. 
Respectfully submitted. 
R >:SRY "T· R TIIEllT (LI!> ounty), 
0 11 /hr par/ of th r,wtr. 
E. M. REniOLll6 (Appanoose counly), 
IL .!if. Mo ULl,Y (~farion cou nty), 
O,i the ])(LI'/ of the Jlousr. 
